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W0LFVÜ.LB, m»6:i ii" a voi. xiii..EL tKeir room. It might be fanny; but it fother’e doing, in the City. deoioion ; but I had sera him too in hi,
- I . . o-obable Mv heart noh- “If eomehedy would only pereuade etormy meoda, and I could guess the m1ÜT *t the him to keep away from the office for a strcogth of the pasriou which would 

mere? of a man who alternately neglect- few week,, it would he better for him now and then break out eo fiercely in 
, and tirannieed orer her, and for the and for the buainees too. I oan do the confidence, he gave me. Did Lady 

ed 1 5 . evsrv thing there ia to he done a, well Kate know what ehe waa doing 7 Wae
I. he. He d«, no good in the .tote Lady Kate ,5 wit', the old k™ Î Had 

weft away for. fortnight to Pari., but he i. in now-only thunder, at the Lady Kate thought that both her 
if r ... j.l. more clerk, and make, clients unea«y. Do strong-willed loyer» would be like wan

X “ri Jed to freo^i b, thé grim you think you could do anything, Mite in her hand», when ehe made up her 
" ' l,. , J yFor Mrs Vemey? It can do no harm to try ; mind which ehe preferred? She was
Godfrey and Tom were 'talking ad» He won't min* anything yon ray.” growing into a Fate in my mind, wM 
taughiog with «me friend,, I wna .it- I naturally felt ,b, of «.king .nob the threads of the 1-vee of men rati 
tdnfhalf behind a curtain, »i Hobert an nUempt ; hot one da, I did anggeet, women m her capnoton, finger,. When- 
^ lounging not far 08, when the a. he got up to go to the City, that he ever I thought of Tom Eugene Baraoh, 
major ofthe house walked quietly in. ebould lake a drive instead ; and he P«r Hubert, or myself, hko that of »

t_not welcome, followed my advioe. ; haletai eoeheotreas. io.e to my mind
bi« wife turned V/hca he came back e?r!y from iVe tue IntuùàOuie iaCC of Lady Kate. 

City, ho would often send for me and 
the children. I tried to interest him 
in them and encourage them to prattle 
to him, which was difficult at first, ae 
they stood in awe of their father. But 
the eager desire for distraction, which 
wm io painfully apparent to my older 
eyes, made him treat them with a new 
gentleness and playfulness which re 
minded me of Hubert. I even dared 
to tell him laughingly that he ought 
to mind the doctor, orders, and not to 
drink between meals.

The change from the hearty, some 
whet abrupt manner, which had seem
ed to denote self-reliance, to docility 
was touohiog and even alarming. 1 
wae glad of the little I coaid do to 
cheer him, and to avert the catastrophe 
which Tom oonSJed to me that he 
feared—via. that his father would break 
away from home altogether. This 
confidence shocked me.

“Don Mr» Godfrey know," I asked"
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CHAPTER XL

I felt almost startled when, a few 
days after this talk with Tom, 1 receiv
ed an invitation from Lady Kate to 
bring my pupils and spend au after
noon with her. When Tom heard of 
it, he said be would come home early 
and drive ua over himself. He was 
back from the City soon after luncheon. 
I noticed that he had had.his hair cut ; 
and he said one of his boots pinched 
him, from which I opined that they 

And he confided to me
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composedly, »s wo drove along, tint he 
was “going to try hi» lujlk." Indeed, 
he looked es handsome and manly a 
suitor ae even a spoilt beauty could 
desire. I believe I felt more anxion» 
about her answer thin he did, For 
my anxiety waa threefold—for Tom, 
for myself, and—for Eugene.

When we drove up the avenue to 
the house, wo saw a horse, with a man's 
saddle, being led from the front door 

often been annoyed by her to the stable ; has u., prophetic inotinet 
failed me on that afternoon.

Lady Kate’s mother had been dead 
years, and she had a kind and
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I hud . , ir<.... .
helpless shrinking from her husband^ 
which irritated him end made her 
rather a hindrance than a help to hie

, • ..-('iT-VT that would toriteto recovery. A* well e! I could, without
’**" * *•——***—- being obtrusive, I had nalmed her fear

of him, end introduced her under tho 
brightest colors into my talk to him. 
At my question Tom looked down* 
and amwered ehertly and gravely—

“I believe she does. But you must 
not count on her to help keep him at 
home.”

This insinuation, eoming from Tom 
—who, to do him justice, was not fond 
of slander—startled me.

“I muet epeak freely to you, Mies 
V.rnev ; foi you. who can da most,
ought "to know all. Mrs Godfrey oves 
for nobody bnt herself. It « hardly 
enrpriiing that the poor little character
less thing has got tired of being bullied j 
and she waste te be rid of her hneband

many
convenient chaperon in the persun of a 
rather dull-witted aunt, whom we found 
in the drawinglroom. Kate was in 
the garden, the blundering old lady 
said, and she offered, with*no great 
alacrity—she had a cold—-to lead us til 
her. We thanked her, would not 
trouble her for the world, should find 
Lady Kate easily ourselves ; and Tem 
and I sallied forth, leaving the children 
with her, by her wish. 

v CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

kin ; so, taking a chair by the window» 
I chattered on. Heaven known what 
I said—whatever nonsense came upper- 
most—and it was not easy even to talk 
nonsense with the unhappy man’s eyes 

if I held

Then
talk to me.

came what 1
?!
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nfixed intently upon me, as 
some charm to drive away evil thoughts»

ci
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p’s Royal Dutch
or evil drowns.

So I sat for nearly two hoars. I 
begin to wonder reetlesely when I 
should be free, for the strain wes grow
ing too hard, when he got up rad cams

. - r-Ç7)ÇT -
“You are a good little erratere. and

frey.
“Then yon think he ia something 

more than the fly on the wheel ? ’
“Not a doubt of it 1 He went to 

the Count himself and almost persuad
ed him to look torn it-aimost, an for.
He deserve » to raoccui. They cal 
him Sisyphus Baraeh in the House.”

“Yea; in theEoraign Marketyester- ■■■■
day some fellow raked -Who was Sisy- patted my shoulder u if I had been a
phusT There wu a roar, of courrai child; and, with a stratohiog and ha haa beooS^e^K
but half of them hadAto hunt him up atompiog^aa ri to .hake of hts melsn-[ ^ ^ b^n kbd harfor years in

“I "am very glad.” raid I; “it H ” I ™„7Ld 'sZfm^S eôur'se I foTnî the children in his way,

much better than doing nothing.” tbrongbtLt da^ in Taie ; they would mischief; delighted at tins ^tof m’ne during the
“I don’t know whether you would . b aea;Q and agajn to Eugene long play-hour, they had ended by a Ukedba , .. W time to

say BO if you knew the City. And I With ail my heart I wished pitched battle, in the fall enjoyment of] prat two mon ens her and
don’t do much good there. Tern says ’ lfc j onJered Whether which I fell upon and aeparated them, forget all that. ^ g ^
I mate the worst clerk in the office.” ^traotte, me Esther this man, But that day had brought for me a then she ««tateshtm Iqr a

tram. , thought tin, very pruUhie; hut I h« SB, »d pereevev. new duty. The tong morula* talk prevarirahnns. And uow^M «

would not discourage hia new industry, *« light of love ; and I felt that which was all but a monologue, entered mother baa pu
and in a few minutes we were spinning For t'he firs,time the regni.rly iete my da,’, work. Taa, w. ara gg toJa* why, ^ J

through the park up to the house. lhoueht snraug up in my mind that a and Hubert were sometimes in the worth while, JO ,
Every one seemed pleased to see me, ^ ®ke W wolM make its way over room, and then they helped me ;bu iove, onor, an J ^ wUh , ,i,,rp

ril NC18(RC, 11cïM,k^ :;:t:,rad cït-^

• -------■' ........ after n,y rapid unpacking. He took J b"œ ffra, tea talk ; to Mra Godfroy, thank-Urorda.
--------- --- ------------ - V'* aT SrSL rime STTfri-iES evo“ my tend* k toA M. and iqwew# ’b/bad b,.' not s„u. l,t me out already ? foi to he «his to usent on a short time “Madam hae act her heart P

them heartily. X powe" foTnf^The had toe of pa.ee, «ut the children ever, mornjme Mira Vemey ; , 0 Wilson, Contractor nnd

dcrfol cures or relieved eo much sot- “Glad to see you, Mis. \ ereey. P b w a, saved ing for a long walk with the nnraemud sochtinngs-npon »«Dla „ Builder, Sulphur Spring* Texas.
Yen have to thank Hubert’s stupidity *>». 1 ^ “ w anliely He had heen advirad not to go to the the Divorce Court. You mu t forg.ee Ayer’.Ptila:

rat tlT, dtu % b, a nenwr o/ol ' . ^ ~
have heard all the news from him ?” ”;JettoVL»*«d retie,, “Aak tL. quack, what I am to do if her children, of hor ewu modraty. He.

“Yea," said I, a little archly. *7 . . d ^c0 im™,.ihle to ran- I am not to go to the City, and not to no ; use a stronger argumen a • recommeudel thcm to my triend. and
3 “Ah he he* been tattling about my|®‘ *S .HOlTl „u g™ gnDt- and to eigu tha pledge. I’ll kill | Tell hej that we are net going to ia , 6mçto?ca tot m„m than twenty yearn. 
Trirs of course,” raid Tom, ■»*1“^ fu7ofri^,rad”ta almost

short laugh. 11 iiijinmirlr m Then he would io- presoiibe for the body. It 68e , pompietely and
“Ma, I eoogratoiate you ?” ^ 4”fo's Ftting rid of them He hunted till ; bnt, though toe chin. J lhaip Permanently Cured
He did not know how eageriy I long' P ^d *i hewaut- foligra brought tieep, the exerciae did wait, little, he h , P thouraot AyertaFllla alone: Third

»d for him to say “Yes.” Ma°‘ . * . ,. ; * „ . w.Kîiit* not brine eojoymcit. He had loot hia Isooro. , . - dar cbiiia, dumb ague, LUtons fever,
1 L, in a ft,, davs I * * *en hU 8ullf!a “Oh, JOU are cruel I” 1 cried. 3 he*Iache, rheumatism, flux, d^-

irst, N.'S., „pS Sdtoto°Mm'G*. ^» M "““It bring, a lump into my threat to “Mira Vernay , ranTh^to H I

->ew.a.d,skm.tooom, ^ a Anytoi’ng ««SS£3=^g

i.,if ptBoefied as lie generally was. “You know he rame a cropper out i alyses a m . « ; hill. been selling medicine lor
1 . ■ ■ ^ b»d hroh:hited “alcohol with toe bound» liât week ? Well, iumy father V „ . elrtityéara, rad lean aatoly tartota

His phyatoian had proh.tnted aloooot wt .............. „ __I a-J thi. man loved Lady Katel AWa puis aivo better ratisraction
VI in any form,” but he recklessly disrr happeaeo nae vote. - if he found her than ray other rm I ever n'.v-..,.

graded toi, oration. ” MT» * “* hl” .^kra tota? ” he thought flashed rams, me Berry, Bpmtoylvrato OH. Va.
my*nw?ra*h%hlj surnitg wttha^foar'of I*'saw1hia0f»* ^w'dark”8 He ma^ I as hijspoke, "hange

coming p-ri, for him, -hitohad tirad ^r tUfrara-tt ^ -J-^ had deve,oped rapU- Every Do-e Effect,V,

; eyes, I faaoiedl I ea^ rad to. goveroor got 1*'^" W
. from ° T<un wa^ movt uneas, about hu'alwayi admired h, eooln» and quick

*
are back.’’

It was of no use to argue that this 
was absurd ; he did not contrad ct mc> 
but only eiroked hia aosttatoe and 
quiciiy laughed.

“I won’t answer for the consequences 
if you take such long holidays next 
time, Miss Vemey. I’ve taken to go
ing regularly to the City—and I hate 
the City—to fill up the endless three
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